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»gitllite nd Modeul.
CHL.ORAL IN VllOOPING COu(Gl.-Dr.

C. I. Smith reports that in two hundred
cases treatcd wit chloral,,lhe bas In every
case notieed a mtrked lleviatian of the symp-
toms and shortening of the period of tMe
disease. Only one case Iastcd seven wceks,
and the nmajority of the cases were wel in
from twa ta six wecks. No other remedy
was givn.-N. Y. Aed:clJûurna(.

HOMz PuDDiNG.-One quart af milk,
four egg, beaten separatcly ; iglit table-
spoonfu saflour, wet %wtl mil, littie Salt, four
tablespoonfuls baking-powder, anc-balf cup-
fut sugar. ilake in greased pan3 minutes.
Sauce for home pudding : One-haif pint
rnlk, threetblespootifLls sugar, Onte table-
spoonful butter, ane amali tablespoonful
flour -, heat milk boiling hot, and mi.- sugar,
butter, and flour, previously well bentcn
together, inta it. Fiavaur withl vanilla.

STAÎR CARPETs.-Stair carpets should
always have a slip of paper put under thcni,
at and ovcr the edgc ci cvery stair, whch is
the part ivhere tbey wcar fsirst, in ortler ta
lessen the friction of the carpet agnisst the
boards becath. The strips shouid bc with-
in an Inch or twvo as long as the carpe( is
%vide, and about four or five inches In
breadth. A piece of aid carpet answers bet-
terthan paper if yotl have it. This plan wil
keep a stair carpet in goa4 condition for a
xnuch longer time than vithout ItL

DisiNFyc'rANTS AND DEaODRzEs.-
To fumigate and cîcanse the air ai an apart-
ment we know of no more simple ivay than
tai hcat a common iran shovel quitle bat, and
pour vinear slaviy upon it. The steamarising frou this process is pungent, and of
adisinfectant character. Open the wvindow at
the sane time. Ail cbances ai infection will
be prevcnted, and cfinvia from dead bodies
destroyed, by Nvrpping them in sheets satur-
ated with a solution of carbonate ai camphar.
An effective and inexpensive deodorizer is
obtained by dissoving half a drachm ai
nitrate of lead in a pint af boiling water, and
twa drachuas af common sait in a pail ai
water . the two solutions are then mixed
and the sediment allowed ta settle. A clath
dipped in the liquid and hung up in the apart-
ment is ail that is rcquired ta purify the most
ftetid atmosphere. 'It i s recommended for
its cbeapness, a pound oi thé materials cost-
ing about twenty-five cente*

SPURiOUS WinEs.- The Yeurnal de
T'hann bas the following curious communi-
cation with regard ta the consumption af
4 9 ade-up " wines front anc ai its readers ai
Cernay, which might bcecasily mtttched ini
this country: "'The consumption in Alsace
of spuriaus wincs is almost beyond belief. A
portion cames froua Offenburg, in fladen,
ahere there are threc manufactories anc af
them alone sending ont 3000 Ifeasures a
weekathbe priCe Of 18 ta 22 teichmarks (18
or 2.) per'l ' S litres. These campaunds

froua aater, * Rornschops,' and sugar are
greenish-coloured like aur genuine Alsaciar
wînes. A decoction of Hungarian hops is
added ta the aboya ingredlentsand, at thccnd
ai a week or so, fermentation sets in, and
aller undergaing two or threc <finings'themix
turc is ready for sale. Tbough passessing no
fruty flavaur whatever, this *'%vine'1 is nat
disaretable ta the paate. After ane ha
drunk, owcver, a certain quantity, the
throat becomes dry, the lips stick together
andi very frequently beadaches, diarrhoe
andt p eral wcakness are nxerined. Ilexpse tath ar fr fw ho=sthe winc

THs. Icr-Housr.-With duc respect tc
the paintcd an.d patented coatrivances c:
litfancy farmers," it may bc said that ice car
bc kept for anc or more ycars in a cheal
board shed, strong and tight cuough ta keej
out the ramn and keep in the sawdust. A

boyof icc keeps better tisar' a sail
i5ye Ifyouput in less than twenty tons,

expcct ta fail short before the summer i
aver. This amount ai ice wiIl measure Sa(
cubic feet. In calculating the size ai the
bons*, allaw about forty cubic fet for eaec
ton. Tise sawdust about the icd shouid bit a
Icrtcig-hteen incises tbick. Uniess sorti
local %muse raises thse temperature about thg
ice.ouse, double vralis aie not isecessary
It isangretatdvantagc ta have k avellshaded
In packinq, be sure that the cakces arc sawe
square. Ilirst, throwinabroken stone onth
bottom tatisedepthaieight or more incises
and theri caver well 'iviîh sawdust. Iluilc

U the ice compactly, Ieaving a $Pace c
ezÉbten inchsal around to bc fillied wit]
sawunst. In the Spring examine the le
caiefully ta sec that there are no air.boics
This is donc by tramping tise sawdust anc
putting in mare. If strav is used, fnIiy twi
rcet shauid bc eft about the ice. Have ni
part af the ice-house under gr-aund. N,
venclaison La rcquircd, ecept ai the taj
-vr., thcize
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English& Scottish Invostrnenrt Co.
0F CANADA (LimITKD).

Caphial £SocooStg. Head Offce, EdInburgh.

0ffcss-TA, Queen Ciy' .taurance Co Ruididht»*
*4 Ch mà tA redt, Tr uia.

lise transaction cf thse Compariya business in
Cauads is entrustcd ta an Advising B3oard and a
GeneralhManazer. The l3oard conits cf
The Hon. TlOS. N. GIB3BS, Mf.P. .Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAN D, Es, . W. P.Hfowvlaud &C.)
FRLEDK VLD. s.(vt & Ditis Brus.)
General Manager. - Hion. [AS. PATTON. Q.C.{THk UNION B3ANK 0F SCOTLAND.
Banker THE HSALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

UNION DAN KING CO.
ýTHE STANDARD BANK op CANADA.

Solicitora - - Messrs. EWART& DAVIDSON

Thehmupany Loan on lmp?ôved Farns,and Pro.
dtuctive Property in Citiea and Tawns. anidi a fcw

InCr a.te Vilages. alto on Churcls Pro.rtyLons are for periods cf Five, Six aîd Seveni
Years, trerewable, at trifling expenne, when luterest
oaid punctually), wsnli privaleges as to payment cf
Interest I)alf-yearly or yearly, and the principal
itlier at the erid of the terin or by ycrrly 1mitaI.

mnents, cr in suims cf $2ec =idupwards, ln even hur.
dreds, or cri givnr notice ta pay off the whole et aiiy
time-the rate cf interest raungI romt 8te 8%4 and
9 per cent.. accordng te the privileges granted. srid
asr equid by other ComPaiies aTording simlar

BitcrwehRaave the option cf telecting ariy one cf
ho five follawing modes cf payment, v.-
A.) Loana forS years at 8 per cent.
(z) Intercst payable baf-yeary on zse June snd

Deccmber. Atcr ~cars payment cf prin-
cipal on any ist iD:cemner, on 6 monilis
notice.

B.)...Loans for 6yeara nt 834 per cent.
(2) Interet half-ycarîy ocri st june and Decesaber.

After 3 vears. Frid0ial an an est june and
December, an 3 sucrth' notice; or

(3) nee:t l afyar!y as above, ryarly on % st
December, and Principal by 6 anuainmlal.
Mmai.

C.-Loari (r 7 yearsat a i per cent.
(4) Interct half.yarly as above, orycarZy on ist

December. Aller 3 yeara. jrncipeaIjay:N
ai aîsy tint:, or in sums cf $200 and up..
wards in even liundreds, on nne mcrtlis no.
tc. or

Interest af-early as above, orytarly an isa
December, wsîli Principal in 7 annual fi.
.ItZmenat, sma rftlze tfJ 4âyiyw- nft tht
îrle on any :stCDecember, on z zmonth's
ntice.

The Company purcliase firs-las Mrtgages, pro.
vided tliey afford thie proper margin cf secîuy -,also
Governniert. Municipal, aud ther Debentures.

Thse Legal Charges anid Valuation Fers are in
accordante witls a fxed and reasarable Tariff.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
ELECTRO-THERAPÉUTIC

!ltttiin, ai .197 arvis Street, Terents,
lias thse atest scientifit mode cf applyiC Electricisy
vitli newly invcntcd appliaricca for'tZs radical cure
cf necrvous diseases.

Sexual and Spinial Wealness, Clîronicansd various
Dissea nt c.red by ther treatment or by othcrEclcitricians reteive our special stentiezi. Over ten
yeasis experience acvrdiug tecibis new system blas
trnabled us te malte very important improvements
nsost favourabie to patients. The bet of city and
countrL'referenffs giver.

Dr. L.Oliver la onc cf the Consultinz Physiciaus
of ability and experience. Consultation frec.

Office hours (rom ilht a.sto nime p.m.

.. BALDNESS.

Ien'îî. Ayer's. or 1sl~
hi estorers have pro.

7 duced luxuriant bir on
baldlieads Thitgrea:
dicovery 15 due ta, Mr.
Winterorbyn. z44 king
St. Wctt, raronto. ar
cari bcetzstiflcd by hun-
dred: ,/lit.'M< ow t
wgstr itf'ia City snd
thse Province. Hie chai.
Icoges all the sc-called
metorersta produco a
like resu.

Thie Restoratra ta prut up i boUl t Si peabot.
tze. or ,r Se, For f,,ter infioenaaiion acd&'es

CHARLES MAITLAtt5WINTFR(RC<PVN
.;tab L *S îfJiQ

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Prcmilim iventtvaytoeeery Subscreiber

te the Great FamiIy Newspaper of the Wetst,

WESTERn ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For î88o.

Balance af 1879 FREE ta new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
13EST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

TagWOSTICRN .AbVfRTIS5ER AXE) VittKLY Lin.-
IRRA. i- -an igzht.%,al;e newsliaper of the ltgest cias,
prir,îed on, good %trong paper, and get up an firs.class
srha3pe. s stpecial caaires aie a speciaily edited

Rev. W F Ci eke. tise best known unn ablest airi
cultural wrter in Canada; %*ciernary Departnient.
by Prof. Wilson. V.b.. London, L)'.. *Ladies liep:ti-
ment specîally edited . Music, Pictîtres. etc. Origi.
na'.liumorosa Sketches, Temiperasîce Record, etc.

In tnews, nmrkcets, editeriat viting anid reporting,
the A DvisRTriuc is second ta noue,

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER ANNUM j
with copy orour Psemitn ANNHUAL. rec toe verysuli.
sciber for 585e. MdBalance cf n879firecto new tub.
icribers.

AGENTS %VANTED.-WVe effet exceptiorially
liberat terins this sesson. Write forparticulars. Fret
samples and "aizeut's package " 'y rettîrr mail.

Address all comumuncations ta

JOHN CAMERON & CD,,
AZ)vaRItrsaOu'îcB.London. Ont

*07

NOW PUBLISHEDI

CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
or «MIEL

Presbyteria'n Churcli

CANADA.
Published under the Auithority j the

General A.rsenîbly.

This la the first '* IBook cf Fornis and Proeedîiee'
that li been compiltd ince the Union., and is the
anly auilioriled

BOOK 0F REFERENCE
Pot r TuE

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
cf the Presbyterian Chtircl inl Canada.

Price, Peper Covers, - 33 cents.
Cloth, - - So '

" Frenchi Morocco, .75

HART & RAWLINSON,
-PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORIONTO.

C HEAP FARMS FOR SALE. IT HE GUELP'H

2,100,000 Acres of Land'
for sale, ln the bst Wheat growing country in the

woriM, along the lunocf the

/itckeson, -Toieka
ANDSailla Fe kailhvad.

Prices rom $2 to $10 per Acre,
ON

Eleven, Six, tind Trwo Years Credît,

83' per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop iwresuing with staîmpsansd Stones for a miser-

alte suppo 1 O tlich ARIKANSAS VALLCY and buy
a farni. at the cliesp rates and con the easy ternis t
fered by the A.. T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., aud in a (ci
years at fartheat, with thse sainie effort anid eccîieny
emploicd iri Canada, ycu nuy p=ss the utle toaa
royal (an, in oce simple, withcevery home conifert,
and an enviable indrperidence wth mouey tn let.

For Circulars, Maps cf Karna. fuît information as
o tickets and friglt rates, apply tn

BELFORDS, CLARK<E &~ CO.,
Gencral Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

S.R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

OA1N B UJLDERSe
<LATE 0F MONTREAL

Iuilders cf tlie Orgaus in St. Andrews aud thse
Erakine Churclies. Monltreatl; St. Audrws (ncw aud
oId). Torontzo. The " Metropclitani " snd St. James'
Catedral. Toronto, and aIl the largest Instruments
i the Dominion.

Thcsr p remises are the mot completo aud exten-
sive to bc found u ihsitContinent, aud Isavxng
abundant facilitics as well as an experice raterid-
ing aver fory years, sliey are in a position ta warrant
the- higheca attaitable standard of excellence, andî
cees offer thse lowest range of prut.e ansd mosts avour.
able ternis.

Churclies re.q:iring Or&ans arrc mp=tuuy te.Lqucsted to corrcspond witb us.
FACTORY AND IVARERZOOMS,

Corner Oztarao anzd Uedks/rv Sirecis,
TORONTO, ONT.

Sewing Nlaoine Co.,

Mlanufacturr of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got Up 3flariy style desired.

PHILADEJJPHIA LAWN MOWERS
vyMsuperior.trticles.

SMOG THING OR SADIRONS
of the most approvedl principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useftzt article in every bouse.

N.V.V1LKIE, MttwuAcutia,
Guelph, Canada.

E ECTRrC T.Teget nucceswhieh lias
attended thtýaeêdus cof Edison's Electric

Absorbent Belts is duc prncipally to the bighly
beneflcîsîproperties they pessess for restoring licslth.
naimly: Eleciricity. Galvanism and Absorpton, the
th=e greatest agents ai niodcrr i te or curlng
disease wthout the aid of medicine. Their use lias
bren attended with rat succeri, Enretparticularly
in the fôlowing disa;s: Indigestion. Lier Cot.
elaint, Nervoissnest, Netiralgin, Sick Headache,

aheumatisnî, Fits, fitous Fevers, and msnuy other
diseases anising (rom a sluggish state cf thcztomacis
and lîver. A pamphlet contsinsing nusmerous testi-
monilIs, alto a fullI description of the action cf the
Belta cani be obtained at any dits& store, or will bc
sent fice on application. Theris are thrce suxes In.
iifactured, and arc nold St $t.$0, e$îq> and $32cli.
Parties wîshing ta purchase cari obtaîn theci cf their
drxîggist. or they will bc postpaid ois rceipt cf p rite,
l3 'M 1 * N hagents for the Canada, G. C.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certi§cutes
>IXATLY FRIîiTED ON

FINE PAPERi IN BLUE, GOLD &E CAR~MIN

Maled ta any addresa postage prepasd, a& ýa cents

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
23 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENT-s.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
=TC, 2rTC., TC.

C ELACKETr ROBINSON<.
339F5<U4, :., Zma.

i


